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European Day of Languages – MONDAY 26th September
Dear Parents,
For many years now. we have celebrated European
Day of Languages to widen our children’s knowledge
of various countries and languages. This supports
their geographical, cultural and linguistic
knowledge.
As part of the day we encourage children to come in the colours of the country’s flag or if they
already have something, traditional clothing. During the day, we will be exploring the foods,
culture and learning about life in that country. It proves to be a very exciting day!
The countries the children will be learning about are as follows:
YN
YR
Germany Germany

Y1
Scotland

Y2
Wales

Y3
France

Y4
Greece

Y5
Spain

Y6
Belgium

Please look up the flag together and where the countries are in preparation for dressing up
and getting ready for the day.

Rugby Training
Rugby Training starts this week with Danny Harper in Rugby Club for this half
term. Club starts on Thursday and is limited to 20 places. This club is for Junior
pupils. Shin pads and mouth guards should be worn.
The club will run until half term and we will look to letting another group take
part and/or explore another sport.
Please register using the following link
https://forms.gle/FbGerMuKsyECMnU7A
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Y3 and above (Juniors)
Throughout this year children in the Juniors will be playing rugby and Hockey. It is essential
for their safety that they have shin pads and mouth guards. Examples of mouth guards from
amazon are below. Please can you ensure that children have the right equipment to keep
them safe as we progress through this academic year.

Board Games Club starting on Thursday 29th September (3:15pm to 4:15pm)

Mrs Gladwinfield is offering Board Games Club on Thursdays for junior pupils. This is a chance
to try new games and play old games each week. This is limited to 12 places for this half term
– anyone wishing to join but not successful will be able to come along in the following half
term. This club is a free club.
Please apply for a place here:
https://forms.gle/7UdMbixne2ePQbpL7

Homework Club – Starting on Monday 26th Sept
Due to the Bank Holiday, Homework Club will start on Monday 26th September.
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